
0F WESTERN CANADA.

Thiere are tnany gulls or comnîxoz tertis liere now. I di) fot ktiov which.
The'y are imostly wvhite or creainy white. Their wings arc tipped with black -
Tliey utter a cry tiot altogether unlike the wvild goose.

If the JOURNAI. conîi give nie any information concerning these birds 1
should be very gratef i.

Sincerely,

JAS. H.KTI.

jýMPirc ciil

THE MAN WHIO LOVES HIS COUNTRY.

The man who loves his land will strive to love his neighbor as hiniseif,
Hc NviIl inake every sacrifice ini order that ini his district and in his nation, just-
ice, righteousness and equity uîay prevail. He wvill perceive clearly thic relation -
of individual, family, coxnmunity. party, sect and state, and ;vill in his own
practice cheerfully subordinate the lower to the higher interest. Hc %vill know
and appreciate thc struggles of the race and nation to sectire personal, social,
political and religions f reedoni, and hie wvili conta the retention and extension of
that freedoni as dear as life itseif. Hc wvill reverence his fiag and hionor bis
king becatise they represent ail tîxat his forefathers have wvon, andi ail the dig-
nity of thc citizenship lie now dlaims. He wvill clîeerfully face danger, even at
Uic risk of life, if his country is suffering oppression, or if wvrong has to be
righted soinewhere.

And in yielding bis own individual wvill to that of the nation the patriot has
his reward. The road to the freedon wvhicli is essential to the developed immid,
lies through successive yieidings to higlier and higlier %vills. At first inazi is
sclfish,-his o-.,n will is ail ini ail, The fainilv life liinîits bis freedoîn, but iii so
doing adniits him, to a larger circle witi richer opportnnities. The school and
the comxnunity next linîit hir.i, but give Iix admission to stili wvider circles. Tme
nation next imposes its %vill on each of its inenmbers, and ecd individual thronigh
voluntary submission to the mile of the niany, in order tîmat ail1 înav live for ail
and by ail, is elevated to the species. The loyal citizen cannot be narrowv and
sclf*contained; bis aimns, hopes, sympathies, are as far-reacbing as those of the
nation.

It is evident that the patriotic spirit is inconsistent with selfislhness, exclus-
ivcncss and partizanship of ail kinds. It is opposcd to inîaction and apathy. It
%viii not tolerate unjust compromise but miii vigoronsly oppose nnrighteousncss
and denounce cvii. Nor is this spirit of love to orîe's ownz land inconsistent mith
love for the race. Indeed it is only lic who loves the country of bis hirth or
adoption that calî iii any proper sense have a loving intcrcst in the weifaré of
ail xnankind.

I take this opportnnity of cxpressing nîy appreciation of the paper. I find
inany of the discussions .in it very lielpful. B..j .To.isN


